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No Goods Charged
IN THIS SALE

Pleaso don't ask us to.
Everything will bo sold
for cash. Wo will accept
post dated checks for a

few days.
FULLER

$12,000 Stock of New and Staple
Will l$o Thrown <>*n tlio M.arket

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2
Having decided to discontinue our Big Stone Gap Store and will in the future devote our entire time to our
Appalachia Store, our entire Stock and Fixtures will be turned loose at Public Sale. This will be the
greatest opportunity the people of this section, has ever had to buy their Fall and Winter wearing apparel.
This Big' Closing* Out Sale will last until October 5th, or until the entire

Stock is sold. Everything' must go. Don't wait!
Come early and get the big bargains. We will list but few of the many bargains, but we have just what
you want at your own price;

Calicoes
Simpson'ft und American's lu st made,

Soll« for Je, Briln price per yard ; < v.

Wool Dress Goods
A big line in select from in ÖerRÖK,

Poplins, 'rnpcH, liron.lololh, otc
f»()fl Millies36c

Dress Ginghams
Good ipiotitj per ynrd 7c
l21o tpiulity ppr ynrd 9c

Silks and Satins
Itig line of Silks in all coloi

7..I- Wash Silk jior > ir.l .! 5c
jfoo all colore, good value, Sale

jtricu per yard 75c

Crepe de Chene
$1.60 value. Sale price $1.15
Clark's O.N.T.Cot ton

Sells world over f..i 5c a apooi.
Snlo price, 2 hpooIh for Sc

* inly i apoolH in ciiHloiner

White Goods
:. hong ('I..ili. Dem
will go ill a liig rei

Sweaters

NaiiiHook, hong Cloth, Demity, hinein
ami I.awns will j;.. al a liig reduction.

Iii«; line of
half prico,

Pins
tlfel \ I "in-i, .! pack ages I ni

Table Linen
V.V Tlillhi I .inen will go at

Corsets
We I,nve ijie well km,

l.ailv ami Nene. (lorsets.

26 \ ..I.I
Napkins

s and E

89c
$ i r>

95c
31 .35
2..»!"¦.

38c
7Üc

Space forliids listing the iiivj assort
lie nt el I, ices We have jusl wliiti ydtlwanf l)on'l fail in askp to don our Luces.
KiiihroidoriOH ami Hi iiiils.

Shoes for Women
We have tin- nnern. I'lltricinil Sinus

for Women as well as other well known
lines.
;l 50 value. Sale price.$1.15

.. J.G5
ino. .2.so

Men's Furnishings
r l.oo Shirts ohlv

11. Ml I'., iam11s oiitj
Arrow Ilrnnd Collars, 16c value
-ac Knnx Knit S,,\ nnlv

75c
38c

$1.15
79c
IOc
I8c

Jewelry
lOU'l ail In a.-k t.i see lie- hie; bnigain-

111 fills, liiaclet-, LoeltOtH, Necklaces.
I.' ngs, el e.

Ladies' Suits
Have ju-,1 received shipment nf nur fall

suits from Uiachof. Nu« is the limn lo
buy vour fall suit al a big saving.

Ladies' Suit s &, Coats
|ol Suits on value Sain pi Ice $12.50lot Suits. $16.1)11 to $20.00 value,

Sale price 7.5Ü
1 lot Suits ; 12.60 value,Sale price 5.ÜU

Dress Skirts
value $2 25

Shirt Waists
Will g.i at o hiß reduction.

Hand Bags
M öu ..

. 79c
:.¦'._ $I.5U

Good Outing will go at 7 cents per yard
Millinery

All I.a.lies'. Mühte*' ami Children!*
Hats will g.i at onn.hu.ir price Now is
the nine in buy \ mir fall ami winter Hats.
60c Hats, Hale price 25c

fl.isi. .50c
:oh».$1.50 ||

For Men. Women and Children
s<ic value Shuts. Drawers and Union Suits, srde price.qo._I_I_.OOL
All Goods Will Be Marked in Plain Figures

Children's Hose

Women's Kiel Gloves
glove Sale

Wright's Underwear
The regular ;1 (til grade, Sale pi ice (59c

Ladies' Union Suits
,1 on value, lie price SOc

Children's Coats
Now is the time tn buy Selo.nl ('.nils

tor Children I'lio cold May Ik W ill -mm lii-

BOyS' Suits
Don') fail to gel Hint School Suit for

Shoes
Luster hrowu Shoes for Hn.v* amiGirl* livoryhody kiiowd hustei ItrowiiShoes.

values. Sale pricti $1.202.0. I.50
1.95

Men's Hats

75c

Men's Shoes
lllle S 1.7 5

2.35
2.85

Remember the date, Wednesday, September 22nd. Store close all dayTuesday, the 21st, to get ready for the Big Sale.

FULLER BROTHERS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


